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The   present   owner   and   occupant   is   George   rf. 
Harris.  (.pufUHAsej)   I*HO   &V    SiftvL-Gtemx   ^OCK) 

br.  Barrls  acquired the  property by purchase 
from Lr *   Ivhsund  Montgomery,   in  July 1910. 

I'd orr-o   Pla^t at ion   was   built   by  Jared  Groce   for 
uis  son  Leonard  Cirooe   in   1855.     !+■   was   sold  t-o   Dr. 
;..or^-;;onerv   in   1871,   who,   in  f.urn,   sold   it   to  the 
present   owner. 

jjuri"" t.ne  ore m-   occupancy iore  have  been 
several minor  alterations,  the   :.iost   Important   of which 
is  the   installation   of  hie   part It ion  between  the   pre- 
sent   dining rooin  and the   present   kitchen.     These  two ■ 
rooms   comprised  the   oripinal   dininy room,   and  the 
kitchen   was   in   an  outhouso. The   other  cnarr are   a 
door   cut   from  dining  roovr; to   dressing  room,   a  door   cut 
from  dressing  roo;;t  to  hall,   an  addod v/indow  in  hall, 
rebuilding  of  exterior  rear   stairs,   and  a  door   cut 
from  landl'h5;  into upper  hall * 

Wit})  the   except ions  noted   above,   the   bouse  was 
built   as   it  nor;   stands   in   1853.     There   was  no   architect, 
and t"nn  hou se   was  buiIt   wit h  siave   labor•" 

During the  war  between   *-he   States,   Licndo  v/as 
a  concentration  point   for  Confederate  ^roops,   and,   at 
this   ti.rr.e   Col.   G-roce  was  host  to   such  men   as  Sam 
Houston,   /in son   Jones,   and  Go v.   Pease *     At   the   close 
nf tho   war,   Union Troops   camped there   t0 enforce   law 
and order. 

Dr.   " ontgomery studied  in  Paris,  Frankfurt,   Beldel 
i-;i n,   and   wurtzbur^f   receiving;  an D.   at ■ the 

last   place.     He   served   interneship   in  Clinics   in  Prague 
and  Vienna,   did.research  work at   St.   Thomas  College   in 
London.   where   he   wrote   a  Treatise   on  Synthetic   Unity, 
which   is   still,  a critarion,     he  mot   Elizabeth Key while 
in  her].in  University,     hiss   hey,   who   later  became  Mrs. 
bont^oroery,   was  related  to  Fiold  harshal  hey,   her 
Father  being his   cousin.     She   was   a  Sculptor of  renown, 
a  nunil  of  Rauch.     her  work  included  noriraits   of  such 
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:nen   as   Garibaldi;   Von  HunbolcL+-,   .bisr^arok5   Schopen- 
hauer,   K.ln.5:; V/ilhelm  1  of  Prussia,   George   V  of 
Hanover,   Ludwi^   II  of Bavaria  and  Jacob  Grimm* 
While   living  in  Texas,   she   aid  portraits   of  San 
lions-'-on,   Stephen  F.   Austin,   Governors  Lubbock, 
Roberts,   lioss,   Savors,   ano   s  -;<ionu.nen+-   of  iilber* 
Sidney  Johnston, 
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